File No. 1017/2filCLB
COVERNMENT OI INDIA
COMPANY I,AW BOARD
P.iyavrm Bhawm, 3rd lloor,'B' Dlock, CCO
New Delhi - 110003

Conpl\ todhi

Rotd,

TENDERNOTICE

Sub S.le of old 9t.f( C..regardinA.
It, is

propo*d

to sell ol the lollowing Marub Esteem Staff Car on "as it is h here it is

DL 2CM

5124

2,

s€aled quotatiotu aie invited lor the dispoel of the aJoreeid vehi.le on L\e term
and condrboN meniione.l below lnt.rcsted peson to buy lhe aforesid car aF r.qun d b

hiShe* quobtions in OE en.lced Proform, addrsPd b th. Under
Secretary, Company La* Board, New Delhi and is to be givm in Compay L.w Bord,3rd
noor, Paryavarmahawan, CCO Comple! Ne$ Delh, on or befop 3.m PNI m 10.03.2014.
The quotations receiv€d will be opencd al 3.30 PM on the sam€ day. The v.hicle is
available for i.speciion upb 3 00 PM on 10 03.2014.

subf,it

ihen

3

Tlre Iniere*ed biddes mdl, submit then bid application alongwith m Eame*
Money Deposit of Rs. 50m/- by way of Demnd Draft dram in favour oI 'Pay & Atounts
Ofhcer, Minisby ot Corporatd Aiidns, Ncw Delhi'.

.l

Th€ quohiid3 re..ivdl in tine will be opened tn Roon No. 314, Paryavard
Bhawan, N.{ D€lhi. The Bidders of thet retresentahve (not nore than do) my t
pr6ent, if they so desne, at time ol opening ot quobhons.

r

lhp,,lp s'1, bi gor

1n,

J b!

rh.lollori8.onJa'o .

(t

The suc.essiuL bidder will be requned b deposn fic bald.e brd .mounl
alrd dedu.ting earnest noney of Rs.5000/ latest by 4.00 PM of 12.03 2014
by Dcmnd Dralt diawn in iavour of "Pay and A..ounb Offi.er, Minishl, oI

(n)

The deiivery

(iii)
(iv)
(vl
(ri)
(vii)

w l b€

given orLly aJter .Ldrd.d of
Demnd Irraft and aller the su(essful bidder srbmitr documdtary
eviden.e in sutport ol lesidentd status (Raiion cad/voter Iddtiry cdd
in case ol individual an.l ReSisbaiion CertiJicac in case of ft6 .\_.)
Tne sold vehi.le shall have to be Fmoved by the su..dsstul bdder
imnediaily at his.wn expeneg
1he vehicle will b€ dcposed ofi on "as is wh€p is basis" md no glardte.
to rs worL\eness or qualii_a will b€ given by ihis Board.
The s!.cesslul bidder will also be responsible tor eetting the Re8istah.n
certifi.ate ol Lhe vehicle tansfercd nr hs mme ar his om co*
expeditiously. fhe.ffi.e w,ll n.rbe respos,bil,ry for an] lapse on his pait

ol rhe sold

vehicle

Thc su.&$ful bidd{ srul not b. allow.d to {itd sn his br4 Iailing
whi.h his eamest money will be forlened
The s€crebry rcseNes trre risht io a(ept or rere.r any/3lr ot the quoratioN
withoutdsrignina anr rcasun.

.q.

L

All Minisbies

/

nd€r

helary

t S.'.-na'"!

'le^
lo rhe LoLernmenr oI

Dcparhncnb of Govement of India for placing in the Notice Boad

Indr

.'PROIORMA IOR OFTTRI\C

R

ATI s I OR DICPOSAI OT OLD

IU48!4L!STE[!!{48

NAME OI THE BIDDER
ADDRE-C6

TELIPHONE NL]MBER

Address should be.onplete md supported wilh the pr@r (atreted coPies of ration

registsation ce ifi.at€, Votei

Kiving commi.atiotu

I.

.rd

er.).

]lE

bidder should always be avallable for

at the given address.

I/we subnit nylonr high6i quohtion ror the eid car ollered lor

1.

cr4

sale by rhe

Conpay

DL 2CM 5121

2.

l/qe M,

3.

I/we

aSree to the lorleihrre ol the

4.

I/we

hereby undertak lhat the vehicle

have very carefully read tne tem and conditioN of thb offer,
particularly, r€garding ealnest money, and agre to abide by th6e in letter and sprrit. The
d{ision oI L\e Under S€crehry Company bw Boa.d, on any dispute arising out of the
offer shall b. binding on mylus.
eam6t nmey ij l/we lail to comply witn al1 d
any of rhe t€rm dd .ondilions in whole or in pa* as iaid down in the t€nder €nqune htter
No. 10/17l201a<ompmy Llw B@rd, dared 20 2.201a wnich would cdstitute and have
fo@ or a .onhact between ne/us a.l the Conpany Law Boar.t, if l/we anlare d<lared a

wil

be

uFd lor bonfid./lawtur purpose

